
NO SHADOW
Of outward misfortune can d-rken the
smile of the loyal wife sad »wring
mother. But when disease comes the
smile »slowly fades, and in its place
comes the drawn
face and tight]
closed lips which i

tell of the con¬
stant struggle
with pain.
When the deli¬

cate womanly
organism is dis-
caseu the whole
body suffers ; the
form grows thin,
and the coniplex-
íon dull. The1
lirst step te sound
health is to cure
the diseases
which undermine
the womanly
strength.

I»r. 1'ierce's Fa¬
vorite Prescrip¬
tion establishes
regularity, dries
disagreeable
«Irains, heals in-
Aaisinasttoa and ulcération and cures

female weakness. The wonderful cures

of womanly diseases effect«! by the use

of " Favorite Prescription " place it at

the front of all put-up medicines speci¬
ally prepare«.! for the U9e of women.

«I was troubled with female wt-ltti-w for
ei^ht years, atid suffered more than I can tei\"
write» Mrs. Cut".. Moser, of Ovando, Deerl>n!«-e
.Co., Montana. "My disposition wa« affected lo
such an extent that to sav a p.-asaut word to

any one wa» almost an Impo-si'-
Î two operations performed by one of

the most skilled »urcreons of the West, but did
not grt relief Tasa, npainst my d

¡Jem. I commenced tokhit* r>r
Favorite Prescription and'Golden Mo'
covery,' and also followed the adrice given in
the Common Sense Medical Adviser.
"I continued this treatment for three months,

and today am as healthv and a**"] c- a

can be. 1 cannot thank" Dr. Pierce enough tot
hi» kind l«rtters to me."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bil¬
iousness and sick heudache.

Be!! ti Lsxiniton
.the tin. earth, lliml
inii.ii-. s..nr -aaalt, copper «llstiili-.i.
double «t.iur,«. w arrant«*«] |>ui x

bester tor table and medícalos*. 12
vfiirs old, *¦' ¡..i- aallon 4 years old,
Supers-all >n. 1 Bändle the Bauern-
Schmidt's beer, the moni ln-althv drink
tor wans «realtor. 1 «loo keep in
stock ti ni.«- line ..f ind
brandie«, clears and tobacco, Thank-
ini- yon fur your liber**! patronag-« In
ttie past, and hoping to merit
tlnuuiicc «>; -

Mod r«.-s;',\tfully,
BOB Connu.-- J T HARRIS.

"Old Back«! Harris' Nta-tul."

LIQUORS, CIOABS, GS03SBIES.

I^Ixtb «J IT. J^q-n roe,

Commerce St.. Frederii-ksbui-j-, VsL,k<~ep*
the IstiTfeBSt and must \nried Stock ol
Wines and Ltqnorsis the city. She can

furnish you Whiskey at price* iron
to $4 per gallon. It includes Sur A.
Kentucky Bye, Live (hak, l.«»r«l Haiti-
more, tun* Lear, JeffersonGo. live W|a>
warn. Indian Hill and many other*.
Wines of every description. Apple
Brandy |>3.50 to ?4 ;>er irallon. A full
line of I'igarsandTol.Hci'o, Grossirasp, etc.

MUS. .1. V MONROE,
313 Conimerve St., Fredericksburj-, Va

GROC E RI ES
LIQUORS, ETC.,

FAMILY <üt(H ElilKS OF A 1.1. KINDS.

My stock of Liquor* Is lur«-«-, coiislstliiK ol
l'o-éli-ti ami Domestic BRANDIES.
Pure Applewoo.l ami Farmers' F riet» <l Pure

Kj"> Whiskey, f- a «-ullon.

MAl.NIFKEST aPPLB BRANDT, WAR-

KANTKD IT UK.

* .l O fr? N B BOD B

LIBF.BTY ANO i'il'ÍMERl'K ST8

Royal Velvet,
the famous Kentucky Whiskey, posi
tively the best for family use. Une
quality, oue price. %\ per gallon Jef
fersoa County, at the price, has no

equal.S2 per gallon. For sale onlv by
MRS. J. P. MONROK,

0261V Fredericksburg, Va.

FOn THAT TIRED: FEfcUNG

Liebig's. Halt
EXTRACT.

Its good for th? peevish, weakly
child: goo«! for tho tired, over

worked mother: -*ot>d forold people
in whom the flame ife burns but
feebly.

Another good Spring Tonic is

Beef, Wine and Iron,
. AT .

BOWmAN & KINO'S.
Remember, v:¦»« sell the beet i'aint at

the lowest PRICE.

Jimt. re«-elvea a large lot of

Lumber!
Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Cypress Shingles,
N. 0. Flooring.
and Ceiling,
which I sell cheaper than any one else

in tne city.
Call and get ray prices before buying.

0. D, Foster,
NATIONAL BOULEVARD.

Christmas Supplies
For Country Merchants.

A Large Stock of

Candies, Cakes, Nuts, Raisins,
Citron, Fireworks,

aud everything needed by Country
Merchants and others for Cbristmat»
aad the Holidays

All New and Fresh Goods.

MÂGaATH&CHESLEY,
C K. WHEELER,
r jooagsor of WUBaSM S V\ iieeler, conduct»
vue UNOJ-.KTAK1.no: BUSINESS at

sUtutl, coruer Mum «and Charlotte struct*. All
oraera troiu home «uid abroad promptly »ml
«..tlala-tority attende«! to ett'mr at ul-iU. or

tl**.

flsartw and ("arrta-r** alwuv- -**<*? to at-
s«*t<t tt-neral«. Thanking the putiltct» lor pat¬
ron.*-*» a0 B« ncroualy WtowM, he asks a
<rt»»»aa«anc« ol tb» satas.

SATl IIDAY .DKLKMPKH 28, 1901

FOR THE CHILDREN
Tlir Kln.l «il >. H-i« ill«- t\ «iilil Waul«.

Boys ai « nvs in demand
the« at id of vv bleu in n

are mad« mid n* rsi class matei ial
is alwa.v » m .i ¡i: «iiii r.m in

of trade so llic Imys « ho g ve pr
of making firs! «.-lass mou ore most in

gerlj songlil nfter.
Tin- boj the world wants lodaj i- the

one who ran be trusted to handle m< u

iv without an« oí it sticking t.> U!s

Angers or Hndiug Its way Into bis pot '..

els. Ile vv .11 take as mach ltlt<
the affairs of bis en ployer a- II
were 11. . own and vv.il stay fifteen min¬

utes v !.. ll lo Illllsll
piece «it work after the whistle blows
and the res! ol the men have quit

lie vv Ml I... II. t.. w ut,- a busl
iies^ letter*«ml spell the words
rectlj -.uni !¦. mid up ;i colnmu
tll-es I. a,-.-e-ately. «lie vv .'.1

lilt his ¦:'," .i- readily to his sister
w In u he nu ts her un the street
Would vva ¡, via- ih,- si.-doi of SOUK

er boy, na be will not be ashamed to

walk in chnri'h with hi- mother, show
her Into In i' own p.w ¡nul sit beside
her during the service. lit1 will lw
careful in makiug a promis«« and Just

limit keeping it. He will
have silllleli-ni li

to ¡«I 'i biltl
sstray, ami I"- will have enough COlir-

aCt- tu UVV 11 liait he ii> Striving I"

u man >>f himself.
This is tin- kind of hoy so many ars

.,n the lookout for..Selected.

Storv of 111«' Tor Cnl«.

It was night In tbe nursery. .1 ick lay
In his crib, rosj and sweat, all ready
for a dr
On Jack' I ¦..! Mother

Spot, the tiilna tai. and her iw.> Kit¬

tens, s it. They hail real cal
natures hi Iden under their hard exte¬
riors, and no one hui Jack had ever

found it out.
¦k nnd 1 . t." sal«! Mother Spot,
bad an nwful scar,- today, tils

uu «le broii'^ht him a

"Mt-o.v !" cried Sp.-i.!; ami Dot, and It
sounded exactly as if they wan' crack«
ing "mouse, n,.-,.w:"

"I know where that mouse Is!" ^.liil

"Tell us." cried tbe kl
"Under the lard. And If j

-park ,'f yonr «ncerti rs' spirit go
for It."

Ii.,vv n from Jack's table leaped tli< se
a the

tin mous,-, s lio n btened he
.Imply »tar«! and without a word
awaited bis
They i, ii upon hiit'. those three hina

Tiny lore him in pieces, an!
then, coren-,! with glory ami brown
paint, the« crept ha< k t,. .lack's table.
ami waited.
In the morning nurse found the rem-

nanti of the mouse ander tbe b«sd, and
she said sadly:
".Imk, it was naughty of you to

break the mouse eren If yon didn't like
him."
And Jack wondered what made nurse

so silly.
One no«'« I.ornltT.

He was at iv '-.I :,i Canada, ami it
was his lirst day in «lass The gi
phy lesson was railed, and it was his
turn to answer.
"Which is tbe Itj In tbe

world?" asked tbe teacber.
"New Y<rk." nnhi sltatlngl;

answer.
"I mean the largest city In the

world," saiil tin- ti »el
And promptly came the reply, "New

York."
"Bui." exp stttlated the tend "1

did tK't say tbe largest city In tin l'un
.il .-taies, bat the largest eJty In the
world."
"New York " unhesitatingly and em¬

phatically Mid the boy.
"London than

New York." said the teacher. "If I «lu
uot have ti," correct answer this time,
I shall have to punish yon Come,
now." roaxiugly. "*t« ïI me tbe name of
the largest city In tbe world."
"Now fork."
"Stay In .' >ss nnd write me

tí ft y 111
li«- wrote the fifty lines, and every

line read, "The Ity in the
world is New- York."

Xnt sud Popcorn Come«.

Chestnuts with initials cut in the side
with a sharp knife are set to roast
The company lr numbered The Brst
nut thai pops belongs to No, l and Is.
examined to see what initials it has
marked on it. The initials reveal the
future fate of No. 1. The second nut
which pups revenía the fate of No. 2.
ami so en. The nuts will have to be
watched very closely, for sometimes
they pop very close together.
Popcorn «-an be tried later. Bach one

puts rito the popper as many kernels
as there are years in her life- -that is.
if Mary Is fifteen she puts fifteen her-
neis in the popper and holds It for two
inimités over the fire. Then she re¬

moves the popper and takes out the
kernels. Then si.me one else tries it.
The number of white popped kernels
In each one's popper tells In how many

years a happy marriage awaits her..
Journal Junior.

rcoiioinleal Kilwnrd.
Th«- I'imh 1*11 «ras rtagi«s "Co«»», r.'»ar,l,"

nail ll,.y;
"It's lian la rom« in! fos must le«vc off vour

Shu
Your band* reqslri «raabias " lie SSaWWsi, "111

run.
And uti'kr the tap I »ill w»«li otih ..nc."

"Dut, murmured, "rr,ur hair I» »0

rough,
Your olt> ntion to nr.Tn.-t« la hardly ssaB«h.M
"All rlftAY' la o,,., I) yet I lliinl it will .to
Tc brush but th« saie that it noarett to you."

They hoard him tvilli Sflmi. "Oh, I'.lttird, fy«
thame!

la thinking iiicli H P atly to
blame;

Hut If to «)o lull of rat li tn-k },.u will Irr

V»u ahaaM rlrep all tin- nizht. sir, with only
uni ey«v"_

tlOO Reward, 1100.
The renders, of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there Is at least one dreaded
dlaease that selenre baa been able to cure In
all Ira Htiix.-M, ami that la Catarrh. Hall'a
Catarrh «'nre I» the only positive cure known
to th« medical fraternity. Catarrh beiuit h

,'i.nHtltiitloiinl .liM.ai»». feqnlre« a constitu¬
tional treatment. Ilall'a «'ntnrrh Cure If
Ulken Internally, nctinii iliri-etly upon the
blood innI uiiii-oua aurfnee» of the «ywleni,
thereby destroying the foundation «f the
-llaease, and irlvltiiç «lie patient strength bv
l.uilillnjr up th« constitution nnd «»»luting
untare In doing It« work. The proprietors
have «o mnch fnllhln lta curative power»,
that they offer One Hundred Hollara for any
cas« that tt falls to cure. Send for Hat of
testimonials.
Addres«, F J.CHKSEYftCO.,Toledo,O

sold by Druggists. 7,r,c.
Ha'l'a Family Pills are Ihr beat.

&*ft¡
Uoüp
Grocer
for
Wood's Meal.

PEOPLE OF THE DAY
Hub Unite \«l«m Uli I nu IH-i'inri).

The scientific worki Is greatly f»xer

clsed over the ills-'over* rceentlj insilo

by Profe K .- Edward C, IMckerli
the Harvard observatory. Professor |
Pickering lis»«, through Instsntsneons
photography, -u«' ceded in obti
Hie Hrst sjicctrtiui of lightning ever se

.in«-.I i he i' -uit proved to be an un

i'.\|s'ct«'«i ¡in«! astonishing revelation,
for, us Professor Pickering Interprets
it. the vi...('niHii <«r lightning p!««\«s
Unit ih«« « l«m« n hydrogen l- probably

PliOFfCHhon El»S \Ht> c. I'll'Kl.lilM..

a compound sub-tsnee Instead «»i be«
¡up. us chemist»« have generell* Bnp-
¡»os, ,i, ni:. ¡ble «i, ii,mi. parr
baps ih«' i.iis., of .in th.. other element".
Edward Pick« ring, « bo a .is

born In is.:;,, l* n descernían! of the fa
nions Timothy Pickering who wss n

general under »Vaslilngton during tbe
Kerolutlouury wsr sod Ui-* secretary «>f
Btste and wnr when he was president

St n > hit nuil llreil.

When Isldor llayner, counsel for Ad¬
miral Schley, was a member <»f con-

gress, 'i '¦: las i'« Iteed asked him
what ids sttltnde wss us to uias.s. MW*
both live in i;i;ivs bouses sod bad bet¬
ter change tin- subject." was Mr Ba¬
tter's rejoinder. Reed sud llayner were

frequently in s .in.- verbal duel "Mid
not ih.- gentleman bear my speech
Saturday':" thundered Mr Iteed on

on«> occaaiOB.
"Nn." replied Etsyner; "1 wa* at

preparing n spe«ecta «»r m* own."
Candor Is one <»f Mr. Rayner's strong

hi a political spei «h "¡i one oc
rasión lu- made tii«> statement that the
Dentoeratic party In convention had
deaouBced the purchaalag «laus«, «»r
the Rberman B«*t tin«! had ptalged tin-

party to Its speedy repeal. "I am lu
favor," added Mi. Rayacr, "<>f keeping

rutic promise* B«e*»ordtng io the
letter."
"All of them'.'" asked some "in- m

the nndleuce, rea»]* to sprim; a «iiv
carded plank of stosae ps*svloos plat
form.
..W.U. every one of them so far a«

they «-an be kept." rejoined the speak
or. nnd the crowd, tilth«.iif-h not all of
his political faith, applauded him for
Ms dexterOBS es«'ii|»e from the nap BH
f«»r him. Saturday Evenliii: Post

Oldest Federal JndKe.

Jadge John .lay Ja<ekaoa «<r Parkcrs-
tarej, VF, Va., who recently celebrated
his fortieth a c n versa ry BS lodge of the

I court for the northern district
of that state, is the oldest fed. ral

jadge in point of service in the united
States On ABK. .'». I«W1. Be B*BS hand¬
ed by Attorney General Bdward Mites
n commission signed l»y A lira lia m Lin¬
coln «¡»pointini: him Jadge of the then

rn dhstrict of Virginia. Judge
.Iitekson Is the only living appoint«-!' of
President Lincoln When off the bench,
Jadge Jackson is a pleasant o moan-
Ion. full of wit. humor and energy, slid

appreciates a good joke ns much as

any of his SBSQCiateS.

H'nmnn In »lie Dock.

In three of the most prominent of the
criminal causes now swaiting rleclslon
by the courts of this country women

are the défendants. Mrs. .lane Toppan.
a nurse, is accused of potaonlng one or

more of her patients and will have to

meet the charge In tbecourti of Massa-

MRS. 11»A LOLA BOM VT".

chnsetts. Mrs. Elizabeth Howe I>nlp
Is charged with causing the death of
her flve-year-old daughter by poisoning
In a llobokcn hotel
Just now tbe trial of Mrs. Ida Kola

Ronine In Washington, charged with
the murder of young .Iain« s S A]
census department clerk, is the lending
of these three «ases in public intcnst.
Mrs. Ronine is the wife of a traveling
salesman. ¡She bas two young son*.

Boll of Honor.
Holly Corner Public School, Hartwood

District, Stafford county, month No. Si
Major Rurton, Dora Rurton, Nora Ral-
lard. Annie Billiard. Winnie Rurton, Br¬
as Rallar«!, Minnie Humphries, A blue

llallard, Hugh Dnrton, Estelle Rallard,
Edith Rallard.
Total enrollment, forty-live; average

daily attendance, 32.70.
Muttie K. GoodwiD, Teacher

The Best Plaster-
A pie«*« of flannel dampened with Cham¬

berlain's Pain Balm and bound to the
affected parts is superior to any plaster.
When troubled with lame back or pains
in the side or chest, give it a trial and
you are certain to be more than pleased
with the prompt relief which it affords.
Pain Balm also cures rheumatism. On
application gives relief. For sale by M.
M. Lewis.

Geo. A. Haynes,
GENERAL
OOMMI88ION
MERCHANT.

Tobacco and Grain.
Stonewall Warehouee,

Richmond, Va.

YOU

Tobacco
profitably.

iil.lllis at le.is!

Actual Potash

A HUM:.;.

A Pretty Tal« From A.
ly Voucnui lai

ilu m; v. n V v I', ¦¦

ii.-i Hallman, an empi
di-lphia. \\ llmini
Railroad, in the pi
her ol the rltli ins ol th

patently as little
ing er iting thai
entile m from th.mntry ¦¦¦

have ne appetiser.
>a ordering the i

t.ikl the clerk thai II
wrap it up as he w iahed to i

spur, and thinking tl
joking, tin- clerk re him
the article fr.-e of chnrg
ly horrified when he commet

CU!. MC9
Work a» the Laurel Re m nr

Richmond has been stop]
178 hoys in that Institution an

The boys have been emplo«
tract fur a N -w 1 ork Hi
shirts On account ol the [allure
contractors to supply
the association Dotitii il the
continue the nrork an o m

is eloasd.
We learn that the

church has railed Reí Mr. Reaman, ol

Indiana, lor twoSundays in each month.
Our churches w uni,I I.

our preachers vv mill
tbe scientific talk and give nsjn
kind ol tongue lashing we nee 1 Hick's
Wharf Corr. Southsidi
Ground has

Fair at St Loots to be opened in
in commemoration ol the
'.-ram of the Li -.,

Th.- s i.,.t. rnmi nt isl ivingei
a anmber ol new buildings on

man's Island, oft*Cape .

.John l> Rockefeller has
University «¦! < hi
and other donors nave uiv u

Caroline Notes
(Correspondence ol Tin. Fki

Caroline I >¦. Dec. 21, 1001.
Miss Cora Kay. « if Sparte

her parents. Mr and Mrs L A Lav.
Mr Laadon (/, Bonlware,who has

in Washington fur the past two
lia* come t<> his home near her,- to
the winter. Bis health is eery bad. bui
we li * jw that be w ill be well en

join us in our spurts this \ m
Mr Raleigh Dunaway basretnn

Nnrfnlk, after « \i-it ol
his aunts. Mrs Kuhank and Mi s Thomp¬
son.

its Caille and . cell Rullock an I \.

II Qrape, of Baltimore, an expected in a
few days as the tria-sts of Mr nnd Mrs 1*.
T linlhick

llisass Edna and Susie Travis will be
Il nine. |o Spend the holidays With their

parents
Ills« Mary Traar, ni Bowling Oi

the guest ni Mr . has Bov, le and family.
Mr. IL \V. Dunaway. nf Link. Nnrfnlk

county, is visiting his sister, Mrs
T. Luliank.
Many persons an,nod lure are get¬

ting niarri'd. It m ms to beanepidemic,
and those who can't get mai
in lied. " Doi

No one can rsssvonabiy hope tor
health nolens hi-« bowels ni,i

day. When this la not attended to
uniere nf the stomach arise, biliot
headache.dyspepsia and piles sonn follow*
If you wish to avoid these ailment
vour bowels regular by taking Chamber-
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets when
required. They are so easy totafc
tniid and gentle in eff<-< t i'ur sale by M
II, I/'wis druggist.

*
A R) «see. sffl Theralsao
In ¦sb.^iIbbI

* IsrHwR " '''

« s» sa»w ".»¦ xj* through man
sud is

yet Vi
Id« of

l bitter c\-

on th .

of the
irmatter;

illy during

.. This
Contagious on does not sffect
Blood Poison ;;

up with it

taint for a long
time s but it tendei

later.

''

;¦ ("on!
i iu every form and

ently. S. S. S

|y and

>r proof that ii i« uol.

O""*""*. MEID-C/! L» which wm ostab-
-. «D -s-V-V

n

it ease
This will eost

1 will be
Wit';

cop- of our book o
.i Blood Poison you can

. .1 ear* your-

ÎCIFIC CO., Aihuita, Ga.

I
r

ii. BRÜLLE. Proprietor.

\BRU 'S.
let in

ICE C V*
'|vs|.

sue : u hitman'*
*, 50c.

ind Mail live Hpeeial

& Co.

Ufl amerce Sir'

lass compts-
r as tl elowest, and

prom] und paid.

DONT FORGET THAT

W. H. Il A VI.« IK

LOAD

: 1 other 1
CE1VED.

HI SH <£

9SIIM ~ ~-~'¡i
AGREAT SACRIFICE

-OF A fi5,«x" STOCK Ol

Dry Goode, Notions, Overalls, Stiirts,
Unde wrar, Trunks and 3c*tcbel

My entire stock must he close«! out by the first of the year. This, as yoi
can plainly see, glee« OS but a short time in which to dil p te ol this large am
desirable stock, and in order to do it we have come to the conclusion that w

will have to u>e the great power of

LOW CUT PRICES
bo ntOTC things out hurriedly. We are going into it with our whole I.

soul, and intend to give the people <¦: inditig country at

Opportunity thev havi never had to secure

puces. We give you an idea below «if the marvelous redaction to be mad«
during this great closing-oat sale: 600 ce-lined shirts and <lraw

ers., worth 30c, now iac; goo men's white and gray knit draw« joe, nos

19c; «no hoys' white knit undershirts, worth jdc, n in 19c 100 iridies' white wool
vests and pants, worth fi. now 59c; rtlks, worth 15c pet
yard, now 14c; all |i 25 and fi corsets go dur. es ol
solid brown and red cotton serges, \. n'i heaviest grade ol
fleece lined umlerwear. per garment, STOTth ,"'jt\ now

5c; a good blanket for 45; a good 10-4 gray doul 6ûc; 25 and

30C double width cashmere, per yard, ic/c In this many
cream-colored cashmcr sfbrwaists Agood lot oil ready-made pants
to be closed out regar Ilesa ol vain- A big lot of ribbons with prices cut all to

pieces We have ,1 good lot of trunks and sat I cheap Every
item will be included in this great c it-price closing out sale You cannot well

afford to spend a dollar v, ll ing to see m first Make you. pun
early, as the lots are limited and the low prices will move them out in a hurry
Don't forget the place

S. G- WALLACE.
THE 11DGEIÄ BILLS

are fully prepared to fill ir

UNEQUALLED BRANDS OF FLOUR, WHICH I'RPA-S ANY HKI'.E-
TOFORJ

FICKLEN'S SUPERLATIV PATENT,
BRIDGEWATER FAMILY (silver medal),

BELMON; FAMILY,
BELMONT BEST EXTRA, SOMETHING NEW.
ALSO CHOICE GR'NULATED AND PATENT FAMILY ME»L8. PURE

OAT AND CORN EEED AND CRACKED YELLOW CORN
FOR STOCK. ALL WE A.sK IS A TRIAL TO CONVINCE.

J. B FtOKUtzN. Manager.
aofl-ly

'the SPORTING WORLD
l'i um i« im I niuiu .liii-kr-..

Two younu Ji r-keya sn> well fixed far
next year, nnd their marked so.,.-.,

in alary getting will itoabttess pxcite
many more yoiingaters to lake Id the
¦a«Idle for «.' livelihood. W'omlerly nnd

n. tin1 two youngsters who per¬
formed splendidly the last sea-ion, are
the lucky «uns ami if they --notion« in

(he wsj tiny have begun but a few
« 111 .lapse before they hav"
¦.ii's equal t" Tod Moan*,

Lester Relff and Danny Malier.
iieiii'erii has signed with Joba R.

Madden'* Ms ble tor m term of two

roi i.v i:i.nn:u\.

He la t«, raesdve sih.oím for that
period, g&OOO for the first year and
glU.UUO f«»r the Hccond. BadfSTB Is
bul seventeen years oat

.1 15. Haggta, the uiultünllllonaife
owner and bleeder of thoroughbreds.

_n i| Jockey Wonilcrly, who s

only sixteen years old, to ride for him
next year at a salary «»f ll&OOQl Mr.
Ilaggln receives ateoad call on the

.ivl.es. J. II. (*arr, owner of a

string of thoroughbreils, .b-vel-

oped 111 »i i ami holds the claim to tint
call. Tbe $15.000 which W'omlerly re-

celves for second cnll is greater thau
any salary heretofore paid to a Jockey

niar Bevvies* lu eltht-r England
or America.

ltilc-ruatioiial SI» Dar Haee-n.

The great International six «lay rais»

at Madis.m Square i.-mlen. New York.
will !.. teams that left
Europe t«> come lei" in «nicst of lion-
ora and Am rlcau ~<>ld are as follows:
Oougoltsand Simar, France: ('Imvalb-r
und Fktber, Bwitserlsad; Mssasr and

Poutre De Itoeeh and Keen?, Bes*
glum, end Fied«ertck an«l .lm«k. Oer

n,any.
i ke contingent of eaatJneatal cyclists

most formidable thai has sear

part lu Ootham'a great iinnual
cycle race, and Tsakee spi-isl and grit
will be tested la their iitmo.-t to pre-
v.-nt »m« of the foreign teams capuir-
Ing tb* laurel* in this year's race.

gome "f the pedalei* who sailed are

already well known oa iiii* side tioa
golly, nnd Simar. ¡I will be iemeuil»«'i
. ¦«I. wen- only a lap behind the winners
last year and furnished considerable

lent throngboot the week by
their remarkable sprinting ¡n an en¬

deavor to shake off their fast flying <>p
ponenla Fisher and chevalier, the
Swiss piiir. took nan In the 1190 race

and created the sensation of Um week
i.;, stealing tue nary laps of the race

that were gained in thai fashion by
furious, well timed spurts that kille<|
off «»ne after tbe other of the opposing
riders. Müller rod* here before, but
was handicapped by a paar partner.
This your be has as mate one of the

¦Jistsnes men n broad. Le Poutre
i- ne stranger ia tbe six day «rind

having on several n» rasions as

touiuhd Bnrope by his wonderful stam¬

ina. Frederick, who has also h***Qt*et*t-
ly i-iil.leii in ibis country is likewise
better equipped with a partner than he

has «vi-i been before. D«' Rnevk and
KeilT will wear the llelglan colors In
the romlag battle on wheels They
bare earned an cXCellSBl reputation on

the oilier side ami are said by .Mcl'ar-
land to be a thiajertsaa team.

\ew Jeriey «¿nine Law*.
Much lias heoii said tlSMS'lBltsJ the

new game laws of New Jersey, which
prohibit dogs from running loose Iu the
(-amelichls. forbidding the removal of

game from the state and the tracking
of rabbits and quails In the snow, but
m «.si of IBS spoilsmen agree that the

right move was made for the prescrvs
tiou of the pune during the close sea¬

son and for the protection of game
from pot banters «lurhu ibe opea sea¬

son, «¿nails are more plentiful In New
Jersey than for a number of years.
Not many were killed last year, and
most of the birds survived the winter
s-. a son. Many sections have quails lu
mili«'¡eut number to furnish good sport.

Ha-rtiall Kchoea.

Msjtjujef Hunioii claims that Pitcher
Mciilnnitj wants to return to him uud
that Scott would gladly go back to

Cincinnati
Harry Wolvcrton and Jack Barry are

going Into the tailoring business In
Philadelphia. Of «¿ourse they'll try to
suit their friends
Catcher .loe Sugdeu will not he with

Comiskey next season. It Is said that
he has signed a contract to play with
the Perfecto*.

Among tbe tens of thousands who
have use«! Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
tor raids ami la grippe during the past
few years, to our kmiwledge, not a single
i-aaehasrssartsd in pneumonia. Thomas
Wiiitetield ft Co., 240 Wabash avenue.
liieugo, one of the most prominent re¬

tail druggists in thnt city, in speaking of
this, nays: We recommend Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy for la grippe in
many cases, as it not only gives prompt
Sad complete recovery, but also counter¬
acts any tendency of la grippe to resnlt
ui pneumonia " For aale by M M
*** is

QËO Gr-EU^TVATT,"
Mannfacturerand Dealer in

CARRIAGES. SURREYS, BUGGIES
AND CART8,

¦MIM'ORD AND SPINDLE WA80N8

Platform Spring Wagons»
Business and Pleasure Wagons ol every

description. Special attention given to re¬

pairing and repainting.

HOTEL
DANNEHL.

EUROPEAN PUN
Frtáericksburg, V*v

Près. SHAFFER'S
! if Payed y

Paine's

MATICMA'. IODGK,
Iron, U 1 rid
Unies.

Am 5
TID 1

.'s oci'.i

GENERAL C7FI-S. Blsssll Elcek,
407 fevt-rth «1

PITT: BURG, P« Cct:b«r 16.13.1
In 1899 I a/a«com] s profession, 1 «.« ust ot nei

prostration consequent upon overwirk.
A number ofphi -a. ;- I tried Paine's

celery compound and in li n ised In reight from 141 f 2 m

II«, pounds
During the recent stuke of t1.«: teel workers finding myself ready to col-

lapse ami tearing a récurrence «>t my former trouble, 1 returned to my former
friend, Paine's celer) compound, sud Ing more vigoroussad able
to meet and discharge the dntiea ol my office

Y urs t/uiv. T. J. S .fAFFEr. President.

Much «o called overwork i-ien is the overwork of worry, care,
anxiety, haste These maki the severest drafts on their vitality TboM who
suffer from m-rvous debilit) ment 1 depression, sl< - or dyspepsia,
find Paine's celery rstive. It regulates the liv*r and
kidneys, cleanses thebloo and nerve ccntars all over the
body. Recovery from disessei ol the liver, kidneys snd stomach by the aid of
Paine's celery compon 1 It is the greatest ol all modern restorative
agents.
Paine's celery compound l«j prescribed by physician« who differ in many other

things but agree in estimating highly this tor curing di«
eases of the kidneys.rlieuiiuti 111 gout, dyspepsia, Bright'l disease sud stomach
disorders due to a deranged nervous system.

HAVE YOU NTHFM?
MAGIC AIRTIGHT.

ahdolateiyill durable VMjoi)
HKATJfiB nade ( .-, ¡ on i; ttoan, Topi Floe,
Vr-d Clover and Kool bal s, Ontatde body,
Planished Bteel lined all waj to top with heaTy
Sheet Kti^l. Ta« BOSI labstantial ai;<l up to-date

WOOD AIHIGHÍ HEATEü ÄTSÄti
.entire top anistiealiy ornamen -<¦ «ritb ralMd carving Has
large teed opening wiin Osai Iron Cover, hinged from iop,and
when op^u^d to f>i-d «tanda p rpendioniarlv and entirely out
ol the way. Draft al«?aya under pt feet control Pur d.get her
with boita n lod-1 fu 1 inn < lars «Lade for inverted
pipe, preventing appearance oi «posit« Pip« collar
on top or end aa deaired ierapp«sdaad orated.

Here they are, "Th»- Baal II M Cheapest." a'd this applies
to Stoves as welt a« evarj 'hin/z Mi*
-*BE OUR-

1 ;, B APERY BE
rOREIQN and DOME8TIO Hng« nnd Draperie*. Thousands
.)f yards of Matting to <.! on CHEAP.

£»0 J// J//l/"" ThePornitore aad
. U HIflfUt. « n MoumIi 1t urpi'

ericas biirjr. Va.

Germania Mills
We have just finiahed putting in the very newest and inoet

j>erfect machinery, and are now prepared to furnish

OurCELEBRATED FLOURS
Myer & Brülle b Patent Superlative,

Germania XXXXX Extra,
White Plain Extra.

Also Family Meal and Mill Feeds of nil kind» at Lowest Prices.
MYER i& BRÜLLE, FmWrtcklh"r1l! V*.

Gold Weather is Coming
and with it fulfills and 1 OLDS. Bsad this letter **"*

from Mr. L. O. Magrutli, It speak« for ituelf :

Mr. L. 0. Magrath of the firm of Mugrath «V. I hi-slcy.
rrcli-ricksburg, Vn., March It, IBM.

Mesara. Johnston & I'earson, Frederiekshurg, Va.
(tentlemen.I take pleaaure in adding m\ teetifflOBlal l<> those of others as to the

efficacy ofCOOKF'SCOMPOUND SYRUP Wild Cherry and Aeetons inciiring coughs
and cold«*, having used it for many yean and a iih tin- greatest sneessa. beanrtag It
to be the liest article of its kind I linve sver tried Sm-h is my faith in th«* curative

properties of the article that I have neomnseuded and sold iiuantitiei« ol it to my
wholesale trade I cheerfully commend it to till suffering with coughs, colds and all
diseases for which it is recommended. XoutB VUtJ truly, LO, M«i.k.«ih

GET A
BOTTLE
FROM JOHNSTON & PEARSON AMI

COM
ÏOI B8KL1

ROOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS.
Ml our FALL STO< K now in. All new goods and new stylte, made up lay th«-

best of factories eapecinllj- for WALLACE A; CuM LAN V.
We give vou here a list of a few of our staple goods lor fall and winter wear :

Men'sand Boya' Split. Kip. Call and Bobber Hoots: Women's Plain 1 «If. Box Calf.

Kip, Oil Grain and Kanguro.) Calf Shoes: Hoys' and tiirls' School Shoes: Men'sand
Vfomen's Fine Shoes, all prices and stySM 'I BojS Hat* and (ape. all

shapes, and colors.
We make our price« to meet nil competition Try us this fall and «are money.

Wallace & Company,
PBEDFJUCK8BUB6, VA.

H. R. QOULDMAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR

-AND DLALFR IN-

Geat's Furnishing Goodn. 824 Main Bi, Fredericksburg, Va.

JOHN M. GRIFFIN
OEALER IN

.tapie nnd Fancy Grocerle»,
Fine Liquors, Tobacco and Citara.

Agecey Pabst MUwsukss Lager Bssr and Best Teals. Ws siso have a

stock Ales, PorUÏ, «kout, etc 600 B Street


